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'lta maritime lien on the vesse1 for wages earned by him for services ren-

Olher while she was in port, during unloading and reloading, and whilst
1dock for repairs. The Court (Lord Coleridge, C.J., and Wills, J.) were of

"Pn'"afer consulin the judge f the Admiralty Court, that the lien existed,
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1)cOxv. Meyer, 25 Q.B.D., 343, was as Lindley, L.J. descrihes it, " a case of
difficulty." The question tobe deçided was, however, a comparativelY

~Ple one. L. D. Flipo had drawn a bill of exchange on the defendants, pay-
"oiorder L. D. Flipo." The defendants accepted the bill " in favor of L.

4PO only, payable at the Âlliance Bank, London," and struck out the word
OdrFlipo indorsed the bill to the plaintiffs for value, and the question

8'nPl whether or not the striking out the word " order " and the acceptance

a terms above mentioned had destroyed the negotiability of the instrument.
fi A L. Smith, JJ., were of opinion thtthe bill was ntnegotiable, but

CIOr of Appe!al (Lord Esher, M.R., and Lindley and Bowen, L.JJ.) were
" htthe striking out the word " order " from the bill and the terms of the

Il Ptanice did not have that effect. They were of opinion that the acceptor

84 t right to strike out the word " order " from the bill, and that the effect of
staut (se5sitc 3 . 8, s.s 4) was to put it in again; that the accep-

kt rnst Prima facie be presumed to accePt according to the tenor, and that an

Il ee ahce ought to be construed most strongly against the acceptor, and that
eh acceptance did not in express terms vary the effect of the bill (see 53
i.33, S. Ig, (D) ) because the addition of the words "Ipayable at the Alli-

Plpank" were inconsistent with the idea that the bill was to be payable to
0 ~Only, though but for the latter wordS Bowen, L.J., appears to have thought

teacceptance would have had the effect contended for by the defendants.

%AND AGENT-FRAUD..-BRIBE TO AGENT-RECOVERY 0F BRIBE FROMd AGENT-ACTION AGAINST

Makyor of Salford v. Lever, 25 Q.13.D., 363, was a case of a somewhat

4if ll Character. The plaintiffs were a municipal corporation and proprietors

ti~Works, of which one Hunter was their manager, and he, in consideration
ee bribes received from contractorS, induced the plaintiffs to enter into

trcefor the supply of coal at prices in excess of the market prices. The

1lýj4dtaving been discovered and an action brought against Hunter to compel

tr con for the bribes he had reçeived, he agreed to hand over securities
tharnouto Çooosbett proviso that the plaintiffs should proceed

4t l8tte contractors who had given the bribes, and what they should fait to

efefrorn them within a limited timne should be made good out of the

and the balance thereof refuiided to Hunter. Ê4,00O was recovered
O1tther contractors, and the present action was brought to recover a sum


